Northeast Deaf and Hard of Hearing Services (NDHHS)
provides a variety of programs and services for those
who are Deaf or hard of hearing. While all programs
will be represented 2 will be focused on: Educational
Resource Center which we have a teacher of the Deaf
on staff who works with Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Children and TEAP which is a telephone assistance
program that helps individuals with any hindrance
using the phone (Ie. vision, auditory, cognitive, speech
etc) get equipment for little or no cost

The Monadnock Center for Successful Transitions
(MCST) is a department at Monadnock
Developmental Services (MDS). MCST
coordinates the local Project SEARCH job training
program and provides employment supports to
individual's receiving services from MDS.

Landmark College is exclusively for students who
learn differently, including students with a
learning disability (such as dyslexia), ADHD, or
autism spectrum disorder (ASD). We champion a
strengths-based model and give students the skills
and strategies they need to achieve their goals. A
fully accredited, not-for-profit institution,
Landmark College offers bachelor’s and associate
degrees, as well as a Bridge Experience, online
dual enrollment courses for high school students,
and summer programs to assist a wide range of
high school and new or transferring college
students with learning differences.

Monadnock Family Services is a Community
Mental Health Center providing individual and
family therapy as well as comprehensive support
services for children and families experience
mental health challenges.

The Office of Disability Services (ODS) at KSC is where
students with documented disabilities can request
accommodations provided under Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990, which enable equal access to
College programs and activities.

Dartmouth Hitchcock / Cheshire Medical Center provides
Pediatric and Adult Primary care, as well as, Specialty Care
for the Monadnock Region and beyond.

New Hampshire Vocational Rehabilitation NHVR is an
agency part of New Hampshire Department of education.
The staff from NHVR is committed to assisting individuals
with disabilities to maximize their employment potential
and options. We understand that the uncertainty of not
knowing where to turn for assistance can be frustrating. If
found eligible for NHVR services, we can help you
determine the career path that is right for you, based on
your strengths, interests, and abilities

NH Employment Security / NH Works’ mission is to operate
a free public Employment Service through a statewide
network of Job and Information Centers, providing a broad
range of assisted and self-directed employment and career
related services and labor market information to all
customers.

NAMI NH, the National Alliance on Mental Illness, provides
support, resources, and education on mental illness for all
ages.

Keene High School
Tuesday
February 5, 2019
6-8pm
(snow date Feb 19th)
KHS Cafeteria
This Transition Fair will provide
students and families with a
great opportunity to learn about
the programs and resources
available as they prepare to
move from high school to
life after high school.

Sponsored by the KHS Guidance & Special Education
Departments and the SAU 29 Special Education Advisory
Committee (SEAC)

Cedarcrest Center for Children with Disabilities is a
residential and educational programming for
individuals’ birth to 21 with intellectual disabilities
and requiring medical interventions, respite services
available.

Cheshire Housing Trust is a non-profit organization,
which was created to establish stable, affordable
housing opportunities for households with low and
moderate incomes in Cheshire County. CHT offers
housing options ranging from single rooms to 3bedroom apartments in central Keene, Marlborough
& Hinsdale locations.

Granite State Independent Living is an independent
living center serving individuals of all ages,
specifically we will be presenting regarding our
IMPACCT programs which helps youth ages 14-21
with disabilities acquire pre-employment transition
skills, IMPACCT is funded through NH-VR

Delivering Social Security services that include Social
Security Retirement, Disability and various Survivor
and Dependent benefits that meet the changing
needs of the public

Keene Housing provides affordable housing for the
elderly and persons of low income.

Monadnock Developmental Services has specialized in
providing individuals with developmental and related
disabilities the means to live as independently as possible
in their own community. MDS can help with Transition
Supports, Long Term Adult Funding, Post-Secondary (High
School) Supports, Benefits Application (SSA, Medicaid) and
Advocacy Strategies

Monadnock ServiceLink provides options counseling &
personalized information and referral to all payers and all
populations

NH Family Voices is NH's Family to Family Health
Information Center, staffed by trained parents who support
families and the professionals who work with them. NHFV
offers a wide range of services and supports, including a
comprehensive website, lending library, information and
referral services, training. and a number of projects and
initiatives.

The Parent Information Center (PIC), a New Hampshire
statewide family organization, strives to achieve positive
outcomes for children and youth, with a focus on those
with disabilities and special healthcare needs. This is
achieved through its partnerships with families, educators,
youth, professionals and organizations.

Southwestern Community Services (SCS) is the
Community Action agency serving the Cheshire County
& Sullivan County area. SCS operates Fuel and Electric
Assistance, New Hope New Horizons, area homeless
shelters, Senior Housing, WIC, Head Start, and more.

The City Express provides a fixed route bus service to the
City of Keene and a small portion of Swanzey. The # 5
Red Route operates from 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM, the # 1
Black Route operates from 8:00 AM until 5:00 PM, and
the # 9 Campus Shuttle operates from 7:30 AM until
7:30 PM while Keene State College is in session. All
three routes are in service Monday through Friday.

The tuition-free WorkReadyNH program at River Valley
Community College provides 60 hours of soft skills
training, plus resume and interview development, and
assessment in reading, math, and graphic literacy skills.
Graduates earn a National Career Readiness Certificate
from ACT and a WorkReadyNH certificate from the
Community College System of NH. Participants must be
18+ years old, a NH resident and not a full-time student

Law Office providing services for people with disabilities
and their families including special needs trust and
guardianship. See website: johnkitchenlawoffices.com
.

